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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge, Fifth Judicial District...M. H. Parker
Vterk of the Court...... soe AJ. BHollowa >
Sheriff.. é ..+ ML. Sherlock

Under Sheriff. weeeeesT. P.. Sherlock
dailer..... .s sa ... Daniel Halford

Treasurer. ghee seveee MF, Tuttle
Merk and Recorder. ...Charles Scharf

Gounty Attorney J. H. Murphy

 

  

 

Assessor... Jobn T. Murphy
furveyor . : oR, M, Cralle

Buperintendent of Schools. . mnie Filcher

 

. ThompsonPublic Administrator L.
W. D. NorthrupCoroner

COMMISSIONERS,

Whitehall

Boulder

Jefferson

W. M. Fergus, Chairman

Kdward Ryan
A. H. Moulton

The regular meetings of the board of county

eommissioners begin on the first Monday in

March, June, September and Decembers* The

members also serve as a board of equaliza-

tion, meeting for this purpose on the third

Mondeyin July. .

TERMS OF COURT.

For the Fifth Judica) District. comprising

the counties of Jefferson, Beaverhead, and

Madison, the regular quarterly terms begin

as follows:

Jefferson county on the first Monday in

January, April, July and October.

Beaverbead,on the third Monday in Feb-

ruary May, August and November.

Madison county on thé second Monday in

March, June, September and December.
 

GLEAMS.

Miss Jennie Black is again very

ill.

Daily papers and the popular

magazines at Mcladden’s. 34tf

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James

Carter of Parrot on the 20th ult. a

daughter.

Miss Roberta McClellan of

Sheridan is the guest of Mra. W.

LB. Shepard.

Mrs. Geenan, of Butte, was vis-

with her friend,Mrs. H. P. Jones,

on Tuesday.

Go toNegley for watch repair-

ing. All work guaranteed.  [4tf

Mrs. D. W. Jackson, of Butte,

was Visiting with her many friends

here the first of the week.

Mrs. J. White and two young|

sons, of Bozeman, are visiting with

Mrs. J. P. Harbison this week.

 

Mrs. Wm. Shrauger spent Sun-

day with friendsat Lime Spur.

Mrs. Elvira Allen is with her

daughter Mrs. Robson: this weck.

F. H. Negley local watch re-

pairer for the N. P. railway... [4tf

H. 8. McFadden was on the sick

list several days the fore part of

the week,

Miss Dora Reugamer of Lime
Spur was in town last Friday and

Saturday.

L. D. Tinsley was confined to

his bed Thursday with an attack

of tonsilitis.

Hot, fresh roasted peanuts and

popeorn at McFadden’s [tf 

Mrs. C. West is at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Davis.

The ice horses in town are be-
eing filled wich « fine quality of

ice.

Miss Redmon ‘of Butte was in

attendance at the L. O. T. M.

ball.

Rev. King of:Bozeman came to
town. yesterday evening and is the

guest of Rev. Tull.

Mr. and Mrs. ). P. Lake of
Waterloo attended the wedding

Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Redfield

and family spent Christmas week with relatives in Pageville.

Mrs. J. F. Curran came down

Mrs. Belle Parker was in at-| from Sheridan last Tuesday and
tendance at the L.O. T. M. ball

Wednesday evening.
|

Miss Theresa Reed of Bozeman
wasin town Wednesday and at

| tended the L. O. T. M. ball.

Miss Mary Kelley and brother,

| ;
/in Butte during the past week.

| The quiet that prevailed about
| town yesterday forenoon was like

| the calm that succeeds the storin.

|

 

| Go to Less’ Furniture store for}

| 25tf

|D. W. Kelley, spent-several days|

in-Whiteball.

Mrs. Dr. Anderson of Min-

neapolis, sister of Mrs. J.. F.
Robson, was here to attend the

wedding of her niece,

ln: been visiting her many friends|

A pound social was held -at thé

| residence of Rev. -J. M. Tull on

| Thursday evening, at which about

| twenty-five were present.
|
| Mr. and Mrs. A.J.

| left Tharsday

McKay

evening on the

}north coast limited for a short
| window glass and picture frames. visit with friends in Butte.

The members of the Christian
|

| Mr. Rollin Yotter has accepted] ohurch givea free dinner at the

a position as engineer at the Gold} poidor

| last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Townsend

| were in from their Waterloo ranch
‘to watch the old year out and the

ushering in of the new.

| - .

| Go to Negley for watch repair-

| ing: All work guaranteed. [itf|

Mr. and Mrs. J.

lave taken up their residence in

| the house recently occupied by

|Operator McCoy on
Mate Goodiel recently purchased | street.

two lots lying east of the Christian

church from. Mr. Jasper Yotter.|
| evening’s train for the home of his

 

O. Johnson |

building on New Year’s

| Hill mine, where be. began work | day, at which about. one hundred| blue silk mull and. Miss Ethel

were present.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reel,aunt

came in from California twenty-

 

| four hours late for the wedding,

lowing to delayed trains.
|

Professor Ruring reports that

lthe Bozeman meeting of the Mon-

}tana ‘State Teachers’ association

}was largely attended and.a very

Railroad | interesting and profitable session.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay E. McCall

| W.. H. Wolfe left_on Friday| ent to Batte-on Now Year's eve-|and Ince.
ning. Some of their friends ac-

. aes ote ; + ‘ go aia s
For painting and paper hanging | parents in Spokane, called there |ComPani« d them to the station and

go to N. R. Manchester jatf

Professor... Riring was in—at-

tendance at the

Teachers’ association at Bozeman

this week

While out hunting last week

Marvin Stanley brought down an

eagle which measured six fect-and
nine inches from tip to tip

Finest confectionery and fruits

at McFadden’s. [37tf

The Whitehall fire department |

will hold a meeting next Wednes-

day evening at which the: clection|

of officers for the ensuing year|

will occur.
| furniture store.

The Manchester orchestra went

to Ruby to play fora dance on

Montana State|

|by a telegram saying his mother

| was dangerously ill.

ithe state legislature Mr.

found it neccessary to resign the

loffice of postmaster at Cold

Springs, and Mrs, Flaherty has

|received the appointment.—Age.
!

| Mrs. James Covell of Rochester,

| who has been seriously ill, has re-

| covered, and arrived at the honie

jof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

| William Zigler, last Friday, where

she will remain for a more or less

extended visit.

For rugs of all kinds go to Less’

[47-tf

A friend has received a letter

Wednesday night, and will play|{Tom James Arlett who recentlyon Thursday night for the Virginia | left here for his home in Oakland,

City revellers.

’ > . | >
Senator Ed. Cardwell, accom-|there were twenty-five present,|

| California.
: ,

lat home, James said that at dinner

panied by his niece, Mrs. John|twenty-three of whom were Ar

McConnell, spent Christmas and

the holMays in Billings with rela-

tives and friends.

Call at H. P. Jones, tn shop

and see the Red Jacket pumps be-

fore going elsewhere. 36-tf

The ball given by the Ladies of
the Maccabees on New Years eve

again demonstrated the fact that

Whitehall needs a new and much!

Jarger hallfor swch occasions and|
for other_publie entertamments |

and meetings. Who will build|
one?

| letta.

Prof. J. F. Curran of Sheridan
was in town Saturday last. «He

}went to Bozeman to attend the

jstate teachers’ association which
was in session Monday, Tuesday

jand Wednesday. At the same

|time the first. annual meeting of

|the Montana Academy of Science

jand Art, was held in the same city.

F. H. Negley local watch re-

pairer for the N. P. railway.

Mr. Tyndal Curran was com-

| pelled toagain give up work on

The committee chosen to count!

the pumpkin seeds in J. ¥. T.|

guessing contest performed their

work: yesterday niorning. The

pumpkin was found to contain
612 seeds, and the correct number

was guessed by three of the. con-
testants, viz. T. T. Black, W. G.

Tebay, and Mrs. J. Kinkead.

J. D. Brown keeps all tke latest

magazines and all kinds of sta-
tionery. [42tf

The Ladies of the Maccabees
are to be congratulated upon the
success’ they achieyed at their Néw

Years ball. . The attendance ex-
eecded that of any ball given this

season, and it was a noticrable fact

“that many of those’ present
were people in middle life, and

they seemed. to enter into ‘the

festivitiesofthe oceasion with as
much zest as those younger in

years. May the new year be full
of happiness for all of them. .

account .of rheumatism, and on
|Satorday evening he returned to

his home in Sheridan, where he

will devote: some six weeks to an

effort to eradicate the cause of his

trouble. Possibly he will try a
change of climate. We hope that

he will be successful and find com-
plete restoration to health.

Save your granite ware and
have it repaired by H. P. Jones,

tinsmith and plumber. [45-tf

me a2. eA Ee ee

their monthly business mecting

at the home of W. W. Beeman,
Monday* evening. After the
regular routine of business,

officers for the ensuing term

were elected as follows: H. P.

Jones, president; F, E. Houghton,

vice president; Mrs. Horace Jones,

recording secretary; Olive Foster,

treasurer; Mrs. J. A. Anderson,
corresponding secretary; Miss Ma-

, bel Holloway. organist. 

Writing of Christmas|

On account of being clected to} . . , "
Flaherty }** Gold Hill and with his wife is

showered the bridal couple with

rice.

John W. Graves has quit work

visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Dan!

Zink’s. We understand that a

number of men at the mine are

soon to be laid off.

New Year’sat the home of Mrs. |
Morgan. on South Boulder, the

mother of Mra.

able to enjoy a visit with her
grandma.
 

Books! Books! Books!

We have them to anit all ages

and all kinds of people.

, 44-tf] Ii. S. McFapben.
 

Advertised Letters.

Letters bearing the following

addresses remain unclaimed in the|

Whitehall, Mont., |

for the month ended Dec. 30th
1902:

Bond, Miss Laura (2)

Briggs, La Fayette §

Green, Charles.

Kirley, Patrick

Knight, Hank

Lyring, Mr |

Short, Felix,

Strutters, John FP

Van Barneveld, l’rof. C. E

Vivan. William |

Williams, Mrs. Nora |

Wilson. Jas, (2) |

postoffice at

,

 

| man Younger may retover,

When calling for thre above iet-|

[ite ters please say “‘advertised.”’ |

H. H. Houghton, P.M. |
|

 

Montana Peaches.

Rev. King, of the M. E. church
who isa guest at the home of Rey.

J: M. Tull, tells of a fine peach

orchard owned by a man, who has

made a success of peach culture in

Montana. The orchard is situated
in one of the eanyons east of

Bozeman and stretching away to-

ward Bridger and Red Lodge, and
from which 1000 boxes were sold
this year, and says he never tasted

any of finér flavor. They are also

raising honey bees in that locality,

with probable success, as alfalfa,
alsike and red clover are exten-
sively raised.

 

The engine of a combination

train on the South Park railroad

jumped the track and rolled down

an embankment near Brecken-

ridge, Colorado, ‘terribly scalding

both engineer and fireman. Engi-

neer Williams died two hours la-

ter but it is thought possible fire- 

land uncle of Mrs. F. BE. McCall|

Jas. Ryan and family spent}

tyan, their) :

eldest daughter who has been| New Years day fora short wed-
so_ ill with typhoid fever being | ding journey after which they will

McCall on- First street.

}
|

tin social standing.

| :
| soldiers.

HYMENEAL.

Popular Young Whitehall

Couple Wed.

CEREMONY AT MASONIC HALL.

Mr. Fay BE. McCall and Miss Marga-

ret McOlatchey United in Marriage

on New Year’s Eve. Masonic Hall

Crowded With the Relatives and

Friends,

As lovely winter weather as can

well be imagined, ushered in the

marriage eye of Miss Margaret

McClatchey to Mr. Fay E. McCall,

two of the prominent. society
young people of “our town.

| At the hour set for the ceremony
|the hall was filled to overflowing

with the expectantcompany The
organ pealed forth the sweet strains

of a wedding warch under the

skilled fingers of Mrs. ‘5. H. Wool-

verton as Mr. McCall walked up

the sisle to the altar, accompanied
by C. D. Wilkinson as best man,

followed.by Arthur Needham and

Peter Carmichaef‘ as ushers,

and asthe organ pealed fortha

| yet more joyous strain Miss Mar-

|garet came leaning upon the arm
of J. F. Robson, who at the prop-
jer moment was.to respond to the

eee “who giveth this woman,

etc.,’’? and followed by Miss May

Harlburt in an clegant costume of

 

 

Hind similarly costumed in~ pink.
The bride was robed ina lovely

creation of white alk crepe du

chine and point lace and the bridal
| veil a fleecy cloud of white draped
jover all, and carried a bouquet of

white roses;and each of the brides-

| maids a bouquet of carnations.

|Mrs. Helen Conard. aunt of the

| bride in a robe of blue silk foulard

| was matron of honor. Little Vera

| Robson, dressed in white acted as

lring bearer, carrying the golden

icirclet on a pillow of white satin

Rey. B. L. Kline read the mar-
|reee service of the Christian

church which -was both beautiful

and impressive, following it with

ia few words of kindly Christian

\exhortation, after which the usual

igreetings and felieitationss were extended by friends after whieh

the* bridal party repaired to the|

| Jefferson House where the wed:|

jding supper had been prepared |

| by the,-parents of the groom, at}

| which were present only the bri-|

|dal party and immediate relatives. |

| The bride and groom left on|

beat home to their friends in the

house formerly occupied by E. R.

A sound

large collection of beantifal and|
} useful gifts were presented which

|time and space are too limited to!
| enumerate.

 

Dont be rade to your inferiors

I will and I can is a goed mental

prescription. It’s free, too.

|

j

|

}
|

Until a man has gained wisdom |

of himself he cannot instruct an-|

other.

|
|
}
|

A little kindness will often ac-|
complish more than a brigade of

One|
died in St. Louis recently while

looking for the first time at a game

of football. This wicked game

should be suppressed.

Parsons should avoid sin.

Mrs. W. A. Clark, Jr., of Butte,

died at an early hour on New
Year’s morning, after » month’s

illness. She was: married to Mr.
Clark, June 19, 1901. She leaves
a babe one month old.

Three alleged. bank robbers con-
fined at the Carbon county jail at-
tempted to eseape on New Year’s

eve, but the jailer’s.nerve and
presence of mind prevented the
success of their plans.

In one sense there is no real

death. To die here is to be born
in another sphere. The spirit that

animates us has always existed, al-

though we cannot see through the
curtain behind us, or the one in

front of us.

A tract of land, much of which is
heavily timbered, is soon™to be

thrown open to settlement: in Ra-

valli county. The state has a
priority of right to selection for

sixty days and it 1s thought will   make an effort to secure it. a

  

     

 
This Handsome Buggy was won by

Mrs. J. Kinkead.-

The committee who counted the seeds and examined the tickets were

Messrs. Tom Hind, James Gordon, and John Powell. D
*

The correct number of seeds in the pumpkin was correctly guessed

by T. T. Black, W. G. Tebay, and Mra. J. Kinkead.

W. W. McCall was chosen by the judges to throw.the dice to settle

the tie, and the result was that handsome carriage became the property of

Mrs. Kinkead, the throw resulting as follows: Mrs. Kinkead 37, T. T. x

Black, 32, W. G. Tebay, 29.
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Red Ticket Sale

 

On Monday

morning
we begin

our Red
Ticket Sale

and will

continue

it for

twenty days.

Each article

bearing a

red ticket

goes

 

yS I One
st < } ‘; ates

* ”

~

Look Out for the Red Ticket.
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Wishing you alla happy New Year,

we are

‘
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Yours for business,

 

We Pay Express Charges on

Mail Orders.
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~The Big Store
  Co. .   

  


